Call To Order at 5:18 p.m.

Pledge of Allegiance/Moment of Silence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OSARP Key Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mission</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Student Handbook** | - Available online  
- Outlines the accountability process |
| **The Accountability Process** | Theft, alcohol violations, damage to property, etc. not the same as Sexual misconduct resources  
- **Step one:** document is sent to office form (ORL, JMU police, student reports, parking, police, etc)  
  - If there is any evidence that policy may have been violated they will notify students  
- **Step two:** administrative case review  
  - A conversation of what happened, tells what was on the report, decision is made after the conversation happens. Student can accept or reject the decision  
  - **Preponderance of the evidence**  
- **Step three:** IF someone rejects decision, Accountability Board Review  
  - Student can have a witness or attorney - board will make decision using a preponderance of the evidence  
- **Step four:** submission of appeal and appeal review  
  - Student has the right to submit a written appeal of the decision rendered at the accountability board case review within four days |
| **The Big Four: Alcohol/Drug Strategies** | 1) Off Campus Adjudication: anything that happens off campus will also go through OSARP  
2) Parent/Guardian Notification: Students under the age of 21  
3) Three Strikes: only receive strikes during alcohol or drug violation, this is automaticity done. May be suspended for at least one semester on |
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your third strike
Major: DUI, selling illegal substances
Minor: underage possession of alcohol, drunk in public, etc

Enlightened Citizen Amnesty Process
- Students who voluntarily report they are in need of medical attention
  or have medical attention requested for them by another due to
  consumption of alcohol or drugs will receive amnesty from receiving a
  strike.
  2018 changes: no longer have to apply

Want to get involved?
Email OSARP@jmu.edu
Want to give feedback? Email them, they make changes every Summer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Approval of Minutes from October 16, 2018 : Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contingency: FBLA, PCMA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contingency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBLA: Phi Beta Lambda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Convention Management Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senate Reports</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sophie LeFew, Senator</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Matthew Hershberger, Speaker</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calli Dukas, Academic Affairs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Halle Forbes, Communications Team</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Brie Lewis, Community Engagement** | **Thursday:**  
- Project Read, Spotswood Elem (8-9AM) (SGA Point),  
- Love Packs (7pm)  
**Friday:**  
- Day of Volunteering  
**Saturday:**  
- Driving Class Transport (2-4pm) (SGA point) |
| **Bryana Moore, Diversity Committee** | Follow our social media: @_JMUDIVERSITY |
| **Eric Kaufmann, Legislative Action** | **Dukes Debate Social Media Campaign**  
Wednesday: Diversity & CAGE  
Thursday: Class Councils  
Sunday: AC affairs & Finance  
Monday: membership & USERVE  
Tuesday: Everyone |
| **Hannah Chmielewski, Membership Committee** | Fear Forest: This Thursday Godwin at 6:45pm $15 |
| **Colin Moore, USERVE** | Tabling again this Thursday from 9:00am-2:00pm Warner Commons  
Let USERV know about anything on campus! |
| **Jewel Hurt, President** | Homecoming Brunch, Saturday 10am-12pm outside of the SGA office  
Set up around 9am *(needs volunteers!)* |
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| Ben Rosenberger,  
Vice President | **PURPLE OUT IS TOMORROW!!!**  
- Please volunteer: wear polos, or SGA shirt or old Purple out Shirt  
**Madison Majesty Voting**  
- Thursday beinvolved.jmu.edu |
| --- | --- |
| Cayhan Movaghari,  
Treasurer | Dues! Due October 30th  
- $25.00 NEW  
- $10.00 OLD  
**Come to Purple out! TOMORROW**  
**Program Grants**  
- LIVE ON THE WEBSITE: due October 31st |

*Motion to Adjourn at 6:32 p.m.*